GMC Heritage Cruisers
Club Information
The GMC Heritage Cruisers, as a "Club", was first formed in the mid 1970’s, as one of the
dozen clubs sponsored by General Motors through the GMC Motorhome Owners Association.
There are approximately 20 regional clubs across North America today. All members are
owners of the Classic, and much sought after, GMC Motorhome. In its present form the GMC
Heritage Cruisers was born again in June 1989 by 21 founding GMC Motorhome owners.
We have many coach member families, as we call ourselves each owning a GMC Motorhome and participating in "GMCHC"
activities held in an area, but not restricted to, of a 200-mile
radius of Niagara Falls. That area includes parts of the states of
New York, Ohio and Pennsylvania and of the Province of
Ontario, truly international in scope and covering some of the
most attractive and tourist-oriented parts of North America !! We
have five or six social gatherings a year, called rallies.
We can be of help and assistance to you in enlarging your enjoyment of your
GMC Motorhome. We can provide you with technical assistance or where to
find it and put you in contact with qualified service and parts facilities. There
is a vast array of motorhome services and GMC Motorhome owners
throughout North America that offer to help others.
We enjoy the socializing, crafts, sharing of travel stories, comparing our coaches, and the
exchange of ideas, inventions and technical prowess in the process of maintaining our classic
"GMC s." So write, phone or email us at:
GMC Heritage Cruisers
42 Ivy Lea Road, RR#1
Lansdowne, Ontario, K0E 1L0
Phone: 613-659-3522
Email : gmchc@1000island.net
We’ll send you a complimentary copy of our quarterly newsletter, “Comings 'n Goings”. A
membership application form which sets out our modest annual dues is included. Visit our
web site at www.gmcheritagecruisers.com for more information and past newsletters.
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